Elective versus emergency cesarean hysterectomy on a teaching service--1981 to 1991.
We compared the differences in morbidity of elective and emergency cesarean hysterectomy (CH) in a training program. Records of patients who had elective or emergency CH were reviewed for information reflecting perioperative morbidity and fetal outcome. Eighty-eight CHs were elective and 18 were emergencies. Compared to emergency CHs, operative time for elective CHs was 30 minutes less, intraoperative blood loss was 700 mL lower, less postoperative blood replacement was needed, and hospital stay was 3.5 days shorter. Emergency CH had nearly twice the frequency of postoperative febrile morbidity and a three-times-higher rate of morbidity due to other causes. CHs were done at a gestational age of 36 or more weeks in 81.6% of elective cases, compared to only 50% of emergency cases. Mean birth weight of newborns delivered electively was 900 g higher, and Apgar scores were better. These data show that CHs done by house staff in training have a significantly lower complication rate when the operations are elective rather than emergent.